ALL INCLUSIVE
PACKAGES

HENS
PARTY
CRUISES

2021/2022

CRUISE TIMES
11AM -2PM
Start your hens day right with a lunchtime cruise. All our
packages are available for this time, or why not take advantage of our
brunch cruise for a lighter meal exclusive to this time.

2.30PM-5.30PM
Afternoon cruising, have a late lunch or early dinner or choose finger
food/grazing for in between meal cruising.

6PM-9PM
Hen night cruising. Pre drinks before hitting the town or finish your
hens day with a grand finale.

INCLUSIONS
All cruises include and open bar of:
Sparkling wine, sauvignon blanc, Moscato wine, rose and red wine
Selection of beer and cider
soft drinks, teas and coffee
Pick up and drop off in Darling Harbour, Surcharges apply for
changing locations and additional wharf stops

PACKAGES
BRUNCH $140PP

BBQ $160PP

Waffles with fresh strawberries, cream,
maple syrup
Selection of croissants and pastries
Fresh fruit platters
Yogurt and muesli pots

Choice of 2 mains: BBQ chicken
skewers, lamb kofta, beef sausages,
salmon fillets, barramundi fillets or
vegan stuffed capsicums with quinoa
and black beans.
Creamy smashed potato salad
Spinach, feta and cranberry salad
Basil pesto pasta salad
Bread rolls

11am-2pm cruises only

GRAZING $170PP

11am-2pm, 2.30pm-5.30pm, 6pm-9pm

Cured meats Selection of cheeses; brie,
blue, aged etc, Dips; vegan hummus,
beetroot, Breads and crackers, Olives,
Roasted vegetables, Fruit, Nuts,
Chocolate and sweet treats

PARTY FINGER FOOD $160 PP

11am-2pm, 2.30pm-5.30pm, 6pm-9pm

MEXICAN $170PP
Corn chips, salsa, guacamole to start
Soft and hard tacos, Ground beef ,
Refried beans, Salsa bean mix, Sour
cream, guacamole, cheese and salsa
toppings
Churros and chocolate dipping sauce
desserts
11am-2pm, 2.30pm-5.30pm, 6pm-9pm
Upgrade to add margaritas to open bar
+ $25pp

Cocktail vegetable spring rolls
Petite Quiches, Arancini balls
Spinach and ricotta sausage rolls
Gourmet pies
Meat balls with yogurt dipping sauce
Petite desserts - profiteroles
11am-2pm, 2.30pm-5.30pm, 6pm-9pm

+ EXTRAS
ADD SPIRITS
$10PP

Smirnoff Vodka. Gordons Gin, Jim Beam Bourbon
Johnny Walker Red, Bundaberg Rum, Malibu

ADD COCKTAILS
$25PP

Choose two cocktails to enjoy throughout the cruise,
also includes spirits in package.

ADD COCKTAIL ON
ARRIVAL $10PP

Price for one cocktail to add to your drinks package
served on arrival.

WELCOME SIGN
$100

Custom welcome to (insert the bride to be's name)
A2 printed on card includes easel hire.

CUSTOM CAKE
FROM $200

Choose from vanilla or chocolate sponge, floral
decorations or confectionary, choose your colour theme.

EXTRA HOUR
FROM $50PP

Extend your cruise time, inlcudes addtional hour of open
bar. Subject to availability and not available for the 2.305.30 cruise time.

TOPLESS WAITER
$300

Price per waiter for 3 hours, Choose your preferred waiter

STRIPPER $300

Add a cheeky performance to the event with a sexy 20 min
show. Includes additional wharf stop

NAUGHTY GAMES
PACK $60

Pin the junk on the hunk, Willy ring toss, Penis straws x 20
How well do you know the bride?

INFLATABLE POOL
$500

Pool party fun! Our giant inflatable pool set up for guests to
enjoy Sydney Harbour, or just to lounge on the sides.

+ EXTRAS
BALLONS
FROM $200

Add ballon garlands and decorations to your cruise.
Choose colours to match your theme or the bride to be's
favourite colour.

FLOWER
DECORATIONS

Add floral decorations to your cruise such as bunches
or a flower wall. Ideal for pictures. Prices start from
$120

LIFE DRAWING
$600

Add a life drawing class, includes all equipment:
pads/pencils and sexy nude (or g-string) male models

THE BOAT
SILVER SPIRIT

A luxury 60ft motor yacht
Minimum guest numbers: 15 (or min spend to be met)
Please note Silver Spirit has a min of 20 guests for
Saturdays in December.
Max guests; 40
Two levels: Large inside space + open top deck
Features:
2 toilets
Bar area
Photobooth + Karaoke

